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Abstract
Background: Adult brachial plexus injuries (BPI) are becoming more common. The reconstruction and prognosis of
pre-ganglionic injuries (root avulsions) are different to other types of BPI injury. Preoperative magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) is being used to identify root avulsions, but the evidence from studies of its diagnostic accuracy are
conflicting. Therefore, a systematic review is needed to address uncertainty about the accuracy of MRI and to guide
future research.
Methods: We will conduct a systematic search of electronic databases alongside reference tracking. We will include
studies of adults with traumatic BPI which report the accuracy of preoperative MRI (index test) against surgical
exploration of the roots of the brachial plexus (reference standard) for detecting either of the two target conditions
(any root avulsion or any pseudomeningocoele as a surrogate marker of root avulsion). We will exclude case
reports, articles considering bilateral injuries and studies where the number of true positives, false positives, false
negatives and true negatives cannot be derived. The methodological quality of the included studies will be
assessed using a tailored version of the QUADAS-2 tool. Where possible, a bivariate model will be used for meta-
analysis to obtain summary sensitivities and specificities for both target conditions. We will investigate
heterogeneity in the performance of MRI according to field strength and the risk of bias if data permits.
Discussion: This review will summarise the current diagnostic accuracy of MRI for adult BPI, identify shortcomings
and gaps in the literature and so help to guide future research.
Systematic review registration: PROSPERO CRD42016049702.
Keywords: Review, Diagnostic test accuracy, Root avulsion, Pre-ganglionic, Brachial plexus, Magnetic resonance
imaging, Sensitivity, Specificity
Background
Traumatic brachial plexus injuries (BPI) in adults are
common following road traffic collisions. In England,
there are 48,000 cases of major trauma per annum [1]
and 1% have a brachial plexus injury [2]. Such injuries
can result in permanent disability [3–7], pain [8, 9],
psychological morbidity [10, 11] and reduced quality of
life [3, 5, 12]. With optimal reconstructive surgery, pa-
tients can recover useful function [3, 4, 12, 13] which is
associated with improved quality of life [5].
To date, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is the best
indicator of various pathologies affecting the brachial
plexus [14], and in the context of trauma it is superior
to pre-operative nerve conduction studies [15], high-
resolution ultrasonography [16–18] and intraoperative
somatosensory-evoked potentials [19]. However, MRI is
still unable to differentiate nerve injuries which need
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reconstructive surgery and those which will recover
spontaneously. Further, MRI is unable to differentiate
post-ganglionic (Fig. 1; green, blue and black arrows)
and pre-ganglionic (Fig. 1; red arrow) nerve injuries
which is of paramount importance because their recon-
struction and prognosis is different. Post-ganglionic
nerve injuries (ruptures or attenuations) have a more
favourable prognosis because the anterior horn cells in
the spinal cord persist [20, 21]; therefore, if continuity
can be re-established in a timely fashion, then motor re-
covery can be expected [22–30]. Conversely, recon-
structing pre-ganglionic nerve injuries (known as root
avulsions) requires nerve transfers as the cell bodies of the
native motor neurones recede [5, 6, 13, 20] and re-
implantation of roots remains of uncertain value [31–33].
Therefore, the identification of root avulsion(s) is critical
as it alters the operative plan and prognosis.
Delay to surgical reconstruction is the leading cause of
poor outcome [28, 29], and so, most surgeons use pre-
operative MRI and neurophysiological tests [15] in an
effort to identify those with avulsion injuries. However,
the reliability of pre-operative MRI is uncertain, and
therefore, most surgeons still undertake early surgical
exploration to identify root avulsion(s). Numerous stud-
ies have examined the diagnostic accuracy of MRI for
traumatic BPI, but few have specifically considered root
avulsion injuries and fewer still had an adequate refer-
ence standard, as many used clinical follow-up (i.e. the
reanimation of the limb) [34] or electrophysiological
studies [35, 36] as surrogate markers. Therefore, it is un-
surprising that the literature is conflicting on the ‘overall
accuracy’ of MRI for traumatic root avulsion.
Our rationale for conducting this review is to summar-
ise the diagnostic accuracy of MRI for the identification
of root avulsion in adult traumatic BPI. Radiologists and
surgeons may use this information to rationalise such
imaging, aid in its interpretation and guide future re-
search focused on improving imaging of BPI.
The two objectives are:
1. To determine the diagnostic accuracy of MRI for
detecting root avulsion(s) in adults with traumatic
BPI;
2. To determine the diagnostic accuracy of MRI for
detecting pseudomeningocolele(s) as a surrogate
marker of root avulsion in adults with traumatic
BPI.
Methods
This protocol was written in accordance with guidance
in the Cochrane Handbook for Reviews of Diagnostic
Test Accuracy [37] and PRISMA checklist
(Additional file 1) and was registered on the PROSPERO
database (CRD42016049702).
Types of studies
We will include all studies of adults with traumatic BPI
that report the findings of pre-operative MRI and surgi-
cal exploration of the roots of the brachial plexus. We
will exclude case reports.
Participants
This review will include studies concerning patients aged
18 years and over, with symptomatic BPI sustained as a
result of non-penetrating trauma. The condition typic-
ally affects young men involved in road traffic accidents.
All such patients are managed in tertiary (or rarely sec-
ondary) care hospitals with expertise in the management
of adult BPI. We will exclude those with bilateral injuries
as they are a rare subgroup of patients, with very high
energy injuries of atypical mechanism, who may have
unusual anatomy [38, 39].
Fig. 1 A schematic of the roots, trunks and divisions of the left
brachial plexus. The red arrow illustrates a root avulsion of C5. The
green arrow indicates a complete rupture of the C6 root. The blue
arrow points to a partial rupture of the middle trunk. The black
arrow indicates an attenuated C8 root in continuity. The purple
arrow indicates a normal T1 root
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Clinical setting
We will consider any setting.
Target condition
The target condition is avulsion of the root(s) of the bra-
chial plexus. We acknowledge that different patterns of
root avulsion have important clinical differences, such
that a single root avulsion (e.g. C5 alone) is clinically dif-
ferent to three-root avulsions or a pan-plexus injury.
Nonetheless, we are interested in the ability of MRI to
distinguish between normal roots (no root avulsion) and
abnormal roots (any root avulsion). Any avulsion injury
is important to detect by pre-operative imaging, but the
ability of MRI to correctly identify patients with no root
avulsion is of paramount importance because explora-
tory surgery could be avoided in some cases.
Index test
The role of MRI is to detect root avulsions. This scan is
typically used pre-operatively between the time of injury
and nerve surgery which could be anytime from the day
of injury up to years later. Typically, it is performed
within a few weeks following injury.
Several factors vary between MRI scanners including
brand (e.g. Siemens versus General Electric) and model,
field strength (e.g. a 3 Tesla system is more powerful so
it can generate a better image than a 1.5 Tesla system),
device software (customisation is different between
brands, so too are the postprocessing options), coil ar-
rangement and bandwidth, scanner bore (the smaller the
bore the greater the signal generated), gradients (more
efficient gradients can provide better images), etc.
Therefore, there are important physical variations be-
tween scanners which we plan to investigate in this
review.
The interpretation of MRI for root avulsion is difficult.
The diagnosis is subjective because the judgement of a
positive or negative MRI result is made by the radiolo-
gist examining the images. MR images are typically
reviewed by a radiologist with specialist training in mus-
culoskeletal and neurological imaging. An MR image
may be considered positive for root avulsion when there
is a perceived lack of continuity or absence of the nerve
root between the spinal cord attachment and the exit
foramen. The normal nerve root takes an oblique course
(from posterior to anterior and cranial to caudal) from
the spinal cord to the exiting intervertebral foramina.
Therefore, MRI can also be considered positive for avul-
sion if there is an abnormal course/position of the nerve
root because if a root has been avulsed proximally from
the spinal cord, then it will descend in the cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) space, adopting a more caudal and horizontal
position adjacent to the foramina. Overall, the diagnosis
of root avulsion is binary (present or absent), and any
permutation of these features may lead a radiologist to
make a decision of MRI positivity.
Alongside the above findings, MR images are routinely
examined for the presence of a pseudomeningocoele
(sometimes erroneously termed a meningocoele). A pseu-
domeningocoele is defined as an expansion of the space
containing the nerve root and CSF within the interverte-
bral foramen and is typically associated with an abnormal
contour of the dura within the spinal canal where dural
leaks occur. Occasionally, the leak of CSF extends beyond
the foramen into a cystic collection lying in the paraspinal
soft tissues, and this too is contained within the definition.
Pseudomeningocoeles have been popularised as surrogate
markers of root avulsion because rupture of the dura
mater is believed to correspond to rupture of the nerve
root; however, this is not a reliable sign of true root avul-
sion as the agreement is moderate at best and again, con-
flicting across studies [19, 36, 40–42].
Root avulsion or peudomeningocoele can be observed
at any spinal level which may affect the brachial plexus,
from C4 to T2. Given that BPI are usually unilateral, but
have been reported as bilateral, there are potentially 14
spinal levels to comment upon. This is largely irrelevant,
as the most important feature of the test is to identify
non-cases (true negatives) because if such individuals
also did not have post-ganglionic injuries, then explora-
tory surgery would not be required. Therefore, for the
purposes of this review, we consider one suspected avul-
sion as important as any frequency because any avulsion
would warrant surgery (in the form of a nerve transfer)
so there would be little morbidity reduction.
Prior tests
As part of their clinical care in a major trauma centre,
patients would be routinely assessed by healthcare pro-
fessionals for symptoms and signs of major trauma, and
specifically for major nerve or spinal cord injury. Simi-
larly, most patients would undergo both plain radiog-
raphy and computed tomography of injured body parts
and will be screened for other injuries (e.g. fractures,
vascular injuries, etc.). All such a priori test results
would usually be available to the radiologist interpreting
the MRI scan specifically to indicate the injured side and
possible location of neurological deficit.
Reference standard
The reference standard for diagnosing root avulsion of
the brachial plexus is operative exploration. This in-
volves an operation under general anaesthesia. The inci-
sion is in the supraclavicular fossa and may extend to
the deltopectoral groove. The roots of the brachial
plexus are visualised from C4 (for the pre-fixed plexus
[43]) through to T1 as they emerge between the scalene
muscles. Some surgeons perform hemilaminectomy of
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C5-C7 inclusive to visualise the intraforaminal and intra-
dural roots.
Additional intraoperative tests may be used to supple-
ment the reference standard and so help to determine
continuity between the spinal cord and roots of the bra-
chial plexus, including somatosensory evoked potentials
(SEPs) and bipolar motor nerve stimulation. SEPs
involves the application of monophasic square pulses of
< 300 ms of varying frequency to the roots of the bra-
chial plexus; a healthy nerve in continuity with the
spinal cord will transmit this action potential to the
cerebral cortex, which can then be measured using a fil-
tered electroencephalogram but an injured or avulsed
nerve will not transmit. Intraoperative nerve stimulators/
locators are biphasic instruments which apply a low current
(< 20 mA) across a section of nerve; a healthy nerve will in-
duce an action potential and the innervated muscle will
contract but no end-organ effect will be observed for an in-
jured nerve. These electrophysiological tests can only be
performed intraoperatively and provide supplementary in-
formation, and as such, we consider them as part of the ref-
erence standard of ‘operative exploration’.
Search strategy
Electronic database search strategies are available in
Additional file 2. We will search MEDLINE, Embase and
the Cochrane Library from inception with no restric-
tions. Using Mendeley reference manager, citations will
be imported and de-duplicated. Two authors will inde-
pendently perform reference tracking to identify poten-
tially relevant studies from the citations of included
articles.
Study selection
Two review authors will independently screen titles and
abstracts for relevance, in accordance with the eligibility
criteria. The full text of potentially eligible articles will
be obtained and independently assessed by two review
authors using our full text screening form (Additional
file 3). Disagreements between the reviewer authors will
be resolved by discussion and consensus or by consult-
ing a third review author. Reasons for exclusion will be
recorded. Eligible articles will be imported to Review
Manager® version 5 (The Nordic Cochrane Centre, The
Cochrane Collaboration) and categorised as included or
excluded, for later analyses.
Data extraction
Two review authors will independently extract data. We
will contact the study authors by email or phone if infor-
mation is missing or unclear. Data extracted will include
the following: study identifier; country of origin; number
of participants, gender and age; the brand, model and
field strength of MRI scanner used; full details of the
pulse sequences used; whether intravenous contrast was
used; and data for construction of 2 × 2 tables of the
number of true positives, false positives, false negatives
and true negatives. Disagreements between the review
authors will be resolved by consensus or discussion with
a third review author if consensus cannot be reached.
Methodological quality assessment
We will assess the risk of bias and applicability of the in-
cluded studies using a tailored version of the Quality As-
sessment of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies (revised tool)
(QUADAS-2) [44] (Additional file 4). The strength of
the body of evidence will be assessed using the Grades
of Recommendation, Assessment, Development and
Evaluation (GRADE) tool [45]. Two review authors will
perform the assessment independently.
Any discrepancies between review authors will be re-
solved by consensus or consultation with a third review
author. The results of the assessment will be sum-
marised graphically or in a table.
Data synthesis
We will perform the analyses separately for each tar-
get condition. For preliminary analyses and visual as-
sessment of heterogeneity, we will plot estimates of
sensitivity and specificity from the included studies
on forest plots and in receiver operating characteristic
space. If data are sufficient and appropriate to be
pooled, we will use a bivariate model for meta-
analysis to obtain summary sensitivities and specific-
ities (summary points) [37, 46, 47].
If data permits, we will investigate heterogeneity in the
performance of MRI by using subgroup analyses or
meta-regression. Meta-regression will be performed by
including a variable of interest as a covariate in a bivari-
ate model. As indicated in the index test section, we will
investigate an important physical variation between
scanners, the field strength. We will perform sensitivity
analyses to examine the impact of high or unclear risk of
bias in the domains of the QUADAS-2 tool on our find-
ings. We do not plan to assess publication bias because
the determinants of publication bias are not well under-
stood for diagnostic accuracy reviews [37] and the
Deeks’ test has low power when there is heterogeneity as
is typically observed in diagnostic accuracy reviews [48].
We will use Stata version 15 (Stata-Corp, College Sta-
tion, TX, USA) for the meta-analyses. For generating for-
est plots as well as summary receiver operating
characteristic plots showing summary points along with
95% confidence regions, we will use Review Manager®
version 5 (The Nordic Cochrane Centre, The Cochrane
Collaboration).
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Discussion
This review will summarise the diagnostic accuracy of
MRI for the identification of root avulsion in trau-
matic BPI in adults. The outcome data may inform
future research (focussed on improving shortfalls in
the imaging), explain discrepancies between studies
and ultimately help to improve the imaging of major
nerve injuries.
There are many potential sources of bias in the
studies of diagnostic accuracy [49]. We expect a mi-
nority of patients with BPI will not have undergone
operative exploration for various reasons, e.g. they did
not consent to surgery, anaesthesia was unsafe or the
treatment of other injuries took precedence. This
would upwardly bias the sensitivity of MRI if the pro-
portion of false negatives is underestimated. This
problem cannot be reliably mitigated by replacing or
supplementing exploratory surgery with another refer-
ence standard, e.g. clinical observation because (a) the
reanimation of the limb may evolve over several years
and concurrent stiffness and contractures may prevent
reliable and repeatable inferences about function; (b)
testing a given muscle in isolation (and thus the sup-
plying root) may be impossible as many movements
involve several muscles working in synergy, each re-
ceiving input from different nerves and thus, different
cervical roots; (c) cerebral cortical reorganisation may
undermine clinical observations of muscle power and sen-
sation, e.g. where two roots supply one muscle and one is
injured, the cortex may reroute more input to the
remaining fibres, confounding the assessment of function;
and (d) the end organs of the limb (muscles, skin, joints,
tendons, etc.) may receive input from several roots and
equally, one root may innervate several structures, so the
constellation of clinical abnormalities cannot be confidently
attributed to a specific site of injury. In contrast, the diag-
nostic accuracy of MRI may be downwardly biased because
patients may have been referred based on MRI findings ra-
ther than the presence of symptoms alone. We also expect
most studies to be retrospective, and some studies may
have recruited an unrepresentative sample of patients
which may bias diagnostic accuracy and raise con-
cerns about applicability. These and other issues will
be addressed in the quality assessment, and we will
interpret the findings of our review with respect to
these potential limitations.
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